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No. 2006-85

AN ACT
HB 2383

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for definitions; requiring the Bureauof Alcohol Educationto make
certain reports to the General Assembly; and further providing for special
occasionpennitsandfor limiting thenumberof specialoccasionpermits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as theLiquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words or phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Public hearing” shall meana hearing heldpursuanttopublic~notke.
“Public notice” shall mean notice publishedonceeach weekfor two

successiveweeksin a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in the-municipality.
Such notice shall state the time and the place of the hearing and the
particular matter to be consideredat the hearing. The first publication
shall notbemore than 30 days,and thesecondpublicationshall not beless
than sevendays,from thedateofthehearing.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section217. Biennial Reports.—(a) The board’s Bureau of Alcohol

Education shall preparea report on underagealcohol drinking andhigh-
risk collegealcoholdrinking in this Commonwealth.

(b) A report shall be prepared biennially and shall address the
following:

(1) Current levels and trendsof underagealcoholdrinking andhigh-
risk collegealcoholdrinking in this Commonwealth.
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(2) Currentprogramsconductedby Stateagenciesto preventunkrage
alcoholdrinking andhigh-risk collegealcoholdrinking.

(3) Current sciencethat better definesandsuggestsprovenprevention
strategiesfor underage alcohol drinking and high-risk college alcohol
drinking.

(c) Thefirst report to the GeneralAssemblyshall bepresentedprior to
February 1, 2007. Additional reports shall bepresentedevery two years
thereafter. A copy of the report shall be sent to the chairman and the
minority chairman oftheLawandJusticeCommitteeoftheSenateandthe
chairman and the minority chairman ofthe Liquor Control Committeeof
theHouseofRepresentatives.

Section3. Section408.4of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—

(q) Notwithstandingany provision of law to the contrary, the board
may issue a specialoccasionpermit to an eligible entity locatedin a dry
municipality ~ftheboardis providedwith a copyofa resolution adoptedby
the municipality’s governingbodyconfirming supportfor the issuanceof
the special occasionpermit. This subsectionshall expire on January 1,
2007.

Section4. Section461(b.1)and (b.3) of the act, amendedFebruary21,
2002 (P.L.103, No.10) and December8, 2004 (P.L.1810, No.239), are
amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County._* * * -

(b.1) The board may issue restaurantand eatingplaceretail dispenser
licensesandrenewlicensesissuedunderthis subsectionwithout regardtothe
quotarestrictionsset forth in subsection(a) for the purposeof economic
developmentin a municipalityunderthefollowing conditions:

(1) A licensemay only be issuedunderthis subsectionif the applicant
has exhaustedreasonablemeansfor obtaining a suitablelicensewithin the
county.

(2) The proposedlicensedpremisesmust be locatedwithin eitherof the
following:

(i) A keystoneopportunityzoneestablishedundertheauthorityof theact
of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92),known as the “Keystone Opportunity
ZoneandKeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneAct,” or anareadesignated
as an enterprisezone by the Departmentof Community and Economic
Development.

(ii) A municipality in which the issuanceof a restaurantor eatingplace
retail dispenserlicense has beenapprovedby the governingbody of the
municipality for thepurposeof local economicdevelopment.Upon request
for approvalof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant, at least
onepublic hearingshall be held by the municipal governingbody for the
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purpose of receiving comments and recommendationsof interested
individualsresidingwithin themunicipalityconcerningthe applicant’sintent
to acquirean economicdevelopmentlicensefrom the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board. The governingbody shall, within forty-five daysof a request
for approval, render a decisionby ordinanceor resolution to approve or
disapprovethe applicant’srequestfor an economicdevelopmentlicense.If
the municipality finds that the issuanceof the license would promote
economicdevelopment,it may approvethe request;however,it must refuse
therequestif it finds thatapprovalof the requestwould adverselyaffect the
welfare, health,peaceand morals of the municipality or its residents.A
decisionby the governingbodyof the municipality to deny the requestmay
be appealedto the court of common pleas in the county in which the
municipality is located.A copy of theapprovalmustbe submittedwith the
licenseapplication.Failure by the governingbody of the municipality to
render a decision within forty-five days of the applicant’s requestfor
approval shall be deemedan approval of the application in terms as
presentedunlessthegoverningbodyhasnotified theapplicant in writing of
their electionfor an extensionoftime not to exceedsixtydays.Failure by
the governing body of the municipality to render a decisionwithin the
extendedtimeperiod shall be deemedan approval of the application in
termsaspresenteL

(3) Theboardmay issueno morethan two licensestotal in eachcounty
of the first throughfourth classandno more than one licensetotal in each
countyof the fifth througheighthclasspercalendaryear.

(4) An applicantunderthis subsectionshall be requiredto sell food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesequal to seventypercentum(70%) or more of its
combinedgrosssalesoffood andalcoholicbeverages.

(5) In additionto renewaland licensefeesprovidedunderexisting law
for the type of licenseissued,an applicantshall be requiredto pay an initial
applicationsurchargeasfollows:

(i) Fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)if the licensedpremisesis locatedin
a county ofthefirst throughfourthclass.

(ii) Twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) if the licensedpremisesis
locatedin a countyofthe fifth througheighth class.

(iii) The initial application surchargeminus a sevenhundreddollar
($700)processingfee shall be refundedto the applicantif the boardrefuses
to issue a provisional licenseundersubsection(b.2). Otherwise,the initial
applicationsurchargeminus a sevenhundreddollar ($700) processingfee
shall be creditedto The StateStoresFund. Theprocessingfeeshallbe treated
as anapplication filing fee asprescribedin section 614-A(1)(i) of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(6) A license issuedunder this subsectionand a provisional license
issued under subsection(b.2) shall be nontransferablewith regard to
ownershipor location.
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(7) An appealoftheboard’sdecisionrefusingto grantor renewa license
underthis subsectionshall not act as a supersedeasof the decisionof the
boardif the decisionis based,in wholeor in part, on the licensee’sfailure to
demonstratethat its food andnonalcoholicbeverageswereat leastseventy
per centum (70%) of its combined gross sales of food and alcoholic
beverages.

(8) A license issued under this subsectionmay not be validatedor
renewed unless the licensee can establish that its sale of food and
nonalcoholic beveragesduring the license year immediately preceding
applicationfor validationor renewalis equalto seventypercentum(70%)or
moreof its foodandalcoholicbeveragesales.

(b.3) An intermunicipaltransferof a licenseor issuanceof a licensefor
economicdevelopmentundersubsection(b.1 )(2)(i) mustfirst beapprovedby
the governingbody of the receivingmunicipality whenthe total numberof
existingrestaurantliquor licensesandeatingplace retail dispenserlicensesin
the receivingmunicipality exceedonelicenseperthreethousandinhabitants.
Upon requestfor approval of an intermunicipal transfer of a license or
issuanceof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,at least one
public hearingshallbeheldby the municipalgoverningbody for thepurpose
of receiving comments and recommendationsof interestedindividuals
residingwithin the municipality concerningtheapplicant’sintent to transfer
a licenseinto the municipalityor acquirean economicdevelopmentlicense
from the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. The governingbody shall,
within forty-five days of a request for approval, render a decision by
ordinanceor resolutionto approveor disapprovetheapplicant’srequestfor
an intermunicipal transfer of a license or issuance of an economic
developmentlicense.The municipality must approvethe requestunless it
finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the welfare, health,peaceand
moralsof themunicipalityor its residents.A decisionby thegoverningbody
of the municipality to deny the requestmay be appealedto the court of
commonpleasin thecounty in which the municipalityis located.A copyof
the approvalmustbe submittedwith the licenseapplication.The approval
requirementshall not apply to licensestransferredinto a tax increment
districtcreatedpursuantto the actof July 11, 1990 (P.L.465,No.113),known
as the“Tax IncrementFinancingAct,” locatedin a townshipof the second
classthat is locatedwithin a county of the secondclass if the district was
createdprior to December31,2002,and thegoverningbodyof the township
hasadoptedan agreementat a public meetingthat consentsto the transferof
licensesinto the tax incrementdistrict. Failure by thegoverningbodyofthe
municipality to render a decisionwithin forty-five daysof the applicant’s
requestfor approval shall be deemedan approval of the application in
termsaspresentedunless thegoverningbodyhas notifiedtheapplicant in
writing of their electionfor an extensionof timenot to exceedsixty days.
Failure by the governing body of the municipality to render a decision
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within the extendedtime period shall be deemedan approval of the
applicationin termsaspresented~

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


